
Notification by Member of a Local
Authority of Pecuniary and Other lnterests Durham

County Council
Localism Act 2011, S.29 (1)

l, (full name) frrqut ,.i Gti

* Note: ln the notice below reference to your spouse or partner means your spouse or civil
partner; or a person with whom you are living as husband or wife; or a person with whom
you are living as if you are civil partners.

SECTION ONE - DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS (Please state NoNE where appropriate

(1) Your employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain and the
name of the person or body that employs/has appointed you - this should include every
business, employment and profession that you have to declare for tax purposes.

Myself My spouse or partner*

l.{r(LFtelt, G 2P

(2) Sponsorships: Name of person(s) or body/ies (other than a relevant authority) who has/have
made a payment or provision of any other financial benefit to you in respect of your election
or any expenses incurred by you in carrying out your duties as a Member together with
details of any payments made. This should include any payment of financial benefit from a
trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act
1992. You do not need to declare the amounts of any payments, only the name of the
person or body making them. You do not need to declare if you pay your election
expenses yourself.

Myself My spouse or partner*
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Myself My spouse or partner*
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(3) Contracts: Description of any contract for goods, services or works which are to be executed;
and /or which has not been fully discharged made between the Council and yourselves or a
firm in which you are a partner, a company of which you are a remunerated director, or a
person or body of the description specified in (1)
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(4) Land: Address or other description (sufficient to identify location) of any land in the Council,s
area in which you have a beneficial interest - this includes details of your trome address,
land, garages, allotments and any other properties you own, tease or rent and any otherproperties you are a mortgagee of within the Councjl,s area.

or
Land Address or desc n Land
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(5) Licences: Address or other description (sufficient to identify the location) of any land in the
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(6) Corporate Tenancies: Address or other description (sufficient to identify location) of any land
where the landlord is the Council and you are the tenant. This means yor, . nm in whichyou are a partner, a company of which you are a remunerated directoi, or a person or body
of the description specified in (1) abovahas a beneficial interest.

or rtner*
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(7) Securities: Name(s) of any person(s) or body/ies having a place of business or land in theCouncil's area, and in which you have a benehcial intereit in a class of securities of that
g9r19n(s) or body/ies that exceeds the nominal value of €25,000, or one hundredth of thetotal issued share capital (whichever is lower) or if the share capital of that body is more thanone class the total nominal value of the shares of any one claim in which yo, nlr" 

"ninterest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class
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PERSONA L INTERESTS

(8) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/ies towhich I have been aopbinted or i'ominated by the i;ri"-hn#; cil;;ii;.|. ort"io"Bodies
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(e) I am a member or in a positlg.n of general control or management of the following body/iesexercising functions of a pubric nalure. E.g. School G;v;;;;;ttij;'b;;;?-"no[r,", LocatAuthority, Area Action Partnerships etd.
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(10) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/iesdirected to charitabte pirrposes, e.-g. tocat Freemisoni tilg;; h;tli.i Ei,Ii,"c,ommunityAssociations - --r
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SECTION TWO. OTHER

Name of



(11) I am a member or in a position of general control or management of the following body/iesone of whose principal purposes include.the.influence of puO]ic opinion or" pof i.V iincludingany political party or trade unions) of which I am^a Membei 1or in a position oi,general controlor management) e.g. relevant Association of Councillors, traae unions, CountrysideAlliance and professional associations

Helde of Body/Organ isation and
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SECTION THREE - NOTIFICATION OF GIFTS AND HOSPITALITY

Please provide details-of any persons from whom you have received gifts/hospitality within theprevious 3 years (or offer of) with an estimated valle of more than tS6 twnetner or not you acceptthe offer) which is attributabie to your position as an elected member of co_opted member of theCouncil

Date ame of donorN Nature of gift/hospitality Estimated
Value

Signed

NOTES

FAILURE, WITHOUT REASONABLE EXCUSE, TO REGISTER A DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTEREST IS A
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A member must within 2g days of becoming aware of any change to the interests specified above,register details of that new interest or change by providin j written notification to the Council,smonitoring officer.
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Data Protection Act

Durham County Council complies with all relevant statutory obligations. personal information
processed by the Council will be handled in accordance with thJ Council,s privacy statement,
which can be accessed at www.durham.gov.uk/dataprivacy

Committee Services privacy notice provides more specific information on the data collected andhow it is handled, a copy of which can be accessed www.durham.gov.uk/dataprivacy ,legal and
democracy' section.

I Vou have any concerns about how your data is handled, please contact either the Data
Protection Officer at DpO@durham.gov.uk or the lnformation Commissioner,s Office
casework@ico.org. uk.

For office use only
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